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fro the t 1 c ion 

loss s for t h u s . I h co t l e b. t l e of ots 

wa fo ces - n c· ng t h voting 

strengt f e v rtou factio s . 

Th nly l' t in t h s f r ar fron ex reme south 

and nor - Sicily n t e l p ne a . I bot c ses, the 

Christin moc t t eir mod r at all e cu he vily into 

the str nth of Comm n is • and f llo r av lers . 

.. 
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o et ing 

ort. · l S o b nv y '- . u ·h top 1 1 l, 

0 n C in . 

iz by the fa•t h· t.h It· l . 

Cornn 1 't r left om , today, efore t e ol l c lose in 

t e Ital · n l .ct on. In whi appare t l - the Commu tsts , 

wer uff ng 



FRAN E 

\I:. V l n o., i t l P r of 3t . zaire , 

a . • 'l r 11 Y'" r , d ~ C y mmun s e ders , 

seiz the r l y a .. i on - at d fo ht , tche battle wit 

olice . 7' ur s f h rioter s was o top the de arture 

f reserv i ts, boun f r erl . 

(T, nty oldier , r calle to th colo , were to 

board .r l - bn som of h res rvists, w hear, joined th 

mob n del yin • th tr in . 

The pol ic , howered with ·tones, u ed tear gas bombs 

to clear the r · ll y t tion an tra k , s th train could 

e&v • 

This ~s he 1 st tn a series of disor ers , i ns ired 

y C mmuni t - n prot ct a a n t i atch of reserve 

troo to su r t· e rebellion in lgeria .) 



MOR CCO 

. V .. r n , t f O ~or CO has 

reser o n tiat t e n te ta s -

one rning five strat g c ai r bas s . Th e r capable of 

launchin c embers th&t will re ch Soviet Ru sia -

and were grant d t the nited St~tes by the Fr nch government 

n ineteen Fifty. 

~Jul 
I n Mrr h of hi y ar, France ••;a« the independence 

of Morocco . Wit - "interdependence". This latter term meaning• 

Franco-Moroc can ooper ation in foreign policy. Today, this 

~ 
collaboration was affirmed ~ a formal accord. With the 

oroccans declarin - t hey will deal with the United States 

concerning the base .. 

(They y they were not consulted when France made 

the agreements with the United )tates in Nineteen Fifty. 

So they are not bound by them . Fra1re agrees t o that. 

11 of which wou l d seem to provi ea new delicate 

diplomatic job f or the tate Department in ashington.J 



i w J, 1 · Y, a rom t t c " his ory · m 

to a forma 1 n , , lh · r aty , n whic Fr nc 

urn ov r o In R , e fo r enclaves of n t herry, Kartk 1, 

::the nd y non . 0 these, on cherry i the most famo s -

1th the city t t wa nc the car>i al of French India. 

It all goes ack to the days of Clive, wheh France 

and t·i tain dis uted for he poss sston of the great 

sub-continent of Hind stan. The British won out, and France was 

left with four small scattered bits of territory. India, 

~~om1ng ndependent recently, demanded these, and France 

y el ed ossession.' tch, today, was formalized in a document 

signed by ?rime Minister ehru and the French Ambassador. 

( Th t , s nrov de that French nationals born in 

India 1111 have ix months to decide - whether to reta in 

French nationality, or become Indian c i zens. Cultural and 

religious establlshm nts tn the four enclaves will remain un er 

French ownershi p. At Pondicherry, the "College Francals" will 

be operajed by the French government.) 



o r en h In , htch as great old n realm 

three hun r years go - comes officially t o an en) 



PAID -
Pr ident Eisenho er, to , signed th arm Bill -

that second m asure wh ch C ngress pass d, after the .resident 

had vetoe the ftrst Farm Bill. The new one foll ows pretty 

generally, the re ommend ttons he made, and includes - the 

Eisenhower soil bank. But, in signing, the tresident said he 

was disappointed, beaus the bill does not authorize his plan 

for soil bank pre- ayments''. ae wanted to make advance 

payments to the fanners, at once. But the Democrats objected, 

crying - election year politics. 



SEATO 

res 1den · o n ow r, t day, made surprise 

appo ntment - naming Fre A. ,eaton as the new Secretary of the 

rn erior. The new Secretary has been serving as a White House 

aide, and was one of the earliest political supporters of 

General Ike for president. (Hts name had not hitherto been 

mentioned as a possible successor to Secretary of the Interior 

Douglas McKay, ho r igned Aprll F fteenth, so that he could 

run for the S nate in Oregon, against Senator Wryne Morse. 



'' oday brings one of the most remarkable events in 

the history of -- i nt r-service f uding. The Army got hold of 

a document, extolling the merits of the Atr Force. Some Anny 

official th reu on annotated this - with sour remarks. And the 

annotated v r s ion with the sarcastic comment, was "leaked". 

A copy was re eived by a Congressman, who made it available to 

the United ess. 

At one point, the document reads: "The Air Force 

helps t o make friends for the United States through its mercy 

missions and other operations." 

In the margin the Army conanent reads: "Scares the 

oants off some alli s. 11 

At another place, the Air Force says: "Our air power 

maintains the fre 
od II 

world 1s safety t ay. 

Alongside that the ArmY retorts: ''What guff!' 

l that t he 

1r Force : 
"The moot important fact to be understood 

must Continue t o be the mightiest Air 
t r Force 

Force in the world . " 



Army: "Don't stop the dollars." 

uite a duet. The Air Force - raising itself. 

The ArmY - re lytng with Bronx cheers. 



SUPREME COURT 

he Supreme ou u. held decision, today - against 

railroad workers whos religious b lief forbid them to join 

labor unions. At Ls Angeles, two members of the Plymouth 

Brethren were required to join the Union - under a Union shop 

contract. P eading - it was contrary to their religion. 

They were dismiss d from their jobs, and appealed. The lower 

court found against them, and the Supreme Court lets that 

decision stand. 

The high tribunal handed down a similar decision, 

today, in a racial segregation case. Upholding the ruling of a 

lower court - that a Louisiana state law, providing for school 

} segregation, is illegal) 



Toni ght, Lo ell i somewhere in the Himalayan 

regions, and l vnder if he's heard this next bit of news. 

He came from is !tam· in ground, from ~ d h a11m an u - t e 

wiss egaton there. It's a t hriller - one of the 

greatest ex? loits of mountaineering on record, a triple 

exploit. 

A .arty of Swiss climbers began by scnling the 

fourth highest mountain in the orld - towering Lhotse, 

nearly twenty-eight thousand feet high. This they did on 

May Eighteenth - and then what? They went on to climb 

Mt. Everest, the highest mountain in th e world - not once, 

but twice. 

Everest was conquered, of course, in Nineteen 

Fifty-Three, by Sir Edmund Hillary of Mew uZealand, and 

the Sherpa guide Tensing Horkay. Th at as a tremendous 

1 t Week' the Swiss du licated it, on exp oit - but, las 

successive days. 



!UMA!,AYA - 2 

The ne ws is just in, h ving r e ched atmandu -

here it wa _ sent alo n to the ne s wi res of the world. 

Last ednesday, to Swiss Al pinists named Schmied 

and Marmet - r eached the summit of Everest. Th t d e nex a7, 

Thursday, two others, Reist and von Gunten - did the 

same thing, scaling the pinnacle of Everest. 

Hitherto, when mountaineers have achieved a great 

victory, they have been content with that - for the ti11e 

being, at least. But those Alpinists made it, not a 

double lay, but a triple play. 

Ands eaking of these regions, here's another 

recorded broadcast piece from Lowell Thomas, telling of 

events at ·atmandu, where the newly crowned King of 

Ne al ke t him for s ome days of overtime ork as 

owell no · ex . lains. 



L.T.RECORDING 

You may or may not have noticed that so far I have 

made little reference to the actual coronation ceremonies here 

in Katmandu. This was simply because I knew that within a 

matter of hours every news wire in the world would be carrying 

a detailed account of that. All the press association 

representatives, all the newspaper correspondents in India, 

flew up Just in time to cover the actualy ceremony and then 

what a time they had getting their stories out! Never had the 

one strand of wire, connecting this remote country with the 

outside, been put to such a strain. The telegraph line actually 

goes out from the Indian Embassy, but Nepalese officials read 

every word and okayed it with the King's seal. 

The Coronation events lasted a whole week, the special 

ambassadors coming, most of them, from adjoining Asiatic 

countries and the rest of us from Britain, France and the 

United states, and when we all arrived we were each handed a 

printed program for the week, a 11st of all events, where and 

when, and how we were to dress. Then, at the bottom of our page 



L. T. RECORDING 2 

of instructions there was a line reading: "'l'oday guests 

depart." H w's that for a straightforward, emphatic way of 

saying the party is over! It's now time for you to go h011e! 

And go home that day they all did! All except one and I am that 

one. However, by special dispensation of the King. I had 

brought with me a party of twenty-four, two Cinerama camera 

crews, two sound crews, my old fr1et¥!, Film Director Otto Lang, 

long associated with Darryl Zanuck, and another· camera crew 

whose particular job it is to make a special documentary on 

standard size film for the King. 

Coronation week has been about as hectic as any week 

any of us ever spent anywhere. Just keeping up with all the 

functions,and we had to do that or it would have been noticed, 

that was a full-time assignment, all of which was made more 

difficult by the fact that we had been assigned a large house, 

a small palace within a walled compound, on the outskirts of 

Ketmandu, in a suburb called Kalimati. The streets of 

K tmandu are narrow and always swanning with people, and it's 



s 

r . . 
a • . u . e 

away . e e ~ n 1t 

sha low ake . I hav n't 1 ni t • u 1 w 1. 

supposed t e swarming wt h ras n 1th yth n. 

Maybe I should have told them so they will be a ltttl a 

careful hen they walk out into the grass t night, bu r 

the American technical aid people, who have been hr r rs 

time, tells me that the cobras do not roam, also that thy 

much less deadly than in the plains of India and tha no one 

here has ever been known to die after being struck by a cobra. 

As I said a moment ago, it has been a wild week, so 

much happening that we had no opportunity to look around and 

get acquainted with this Himalayan valley, which, until 

recently, so few outsiders had ever seen. At the King's request, 

we are 8 taying on to supplement our material with som th i ng 

about where we are and the people, so for the next few nights 



L.T. RECORDING - 4 

I will comment on life in epal, things that for the most part 

have nothing to do 1th the Coronation. For instance, todJy 

one of the nobles loaned me his spic and span bright yellow car, 

the license number 46. That means it's the forty-sixth car 

ever to come to this country, carried across the mountains by 

one hundred coolies. It's a car General Motors can be proud of ~ 

a 1929 open touring aitck, and even though the road• here are 

sketchy, and a few years ago even more so, the car 18 still in 

first class shape; twenty-seven years of almost constant use on 

Himalayan roads and trails. Henry, how 18 that?! So long! 

HENRY: Well, Lowell, I believe that was known as the Silver 

Anniversary model Buick, and a fine car it was, so I'm not 

surprised that it's still giving that A-No.l service. <Jee, 

I 1d like to see one right now! 


